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Senat.e passes ,bill 
to save Holden area 
A bill onlennc thr lormalJon 01 an ad 
hoc commlll~~ (0 discus.. th~ 
poulbtUI)' 01 colIVorlJne thr HoJdm 
Hospital Jl'ouJlda Inco " A " ... pIr'. 
"-rt." WIth thr in1enIJOII 01 " UYlne thr 
tr_," or .. pua<d una_, by Ibr 
ICIidc-aI _te Wed_,. Ric/>I-
~ btU or .. IUbm.lted by Dmnaa 
Ko&u"'~ East Sode nolHlorm _lOr. 
~ bill reads thaI Ibr Yint N.uonol 
BaM 01 c.rt>o.... _ owns thr 
HoJdm H_pital arouJlda, II now co": 
~ IIvft' pia .. lhat -would dJrectI)' 
a"«IO'I ...... 
~ n,.& pIu. thr biU u)'S. etltalb 
Iha t " thr dntrvction 01 thr '-!Mta I 
would cifttro), thr '"'" and blrdo .nd 
all Doine Uu:Y: In thr .r.. with 1M 
co;..cn;:~ ~ ~::::~n 01 
.n otr .... buI~ In thaI ...... ~ .... 
• 1nIdJoe 01 • pert. is thr Ibint' pIaJL . 
nor prUnIry putplM 01 the bill is 10 
l0'l!! .. eo! boc .. mmillft ....,.. wW 
br 'formed Immediately by _ I ... 
t......ud 1ft the ~_ 01 .... 
ocoJoc and In thr ~tJoa 01 a 
...alUral ........... k .. lMId aiIL 
Board to continue search for chancellor 
Alternative"71 opening 
moved to forum area 
r""'!t prooou- . 
'-oncu-1IJ It,. __ lor wrwd UD-
der the UDi.."..,t,. pnsIdmt." EUJou 
aid. "bul .... br Is. __ oIa ..,.-
maa oommittl!e. 
EDiou aid the _JKrIlOr ...... las 
mud! --. power. 
~ aid 0.1 .u -.ltueDdes OIl thr 
.,. ....... wiD ~ ....... 1IsI bel""" • ""'-
__ ~Ior IS .. _ H. said 
Committee sends 




Ready 10 whirl 
l! nd<or 0 """ polK") ... lAblWwod b) C 
E G.,.... Pl"Obleo . ....... 01 '0 Ihr <han-
~lIor. student .. orkf'n who arC" 
dl-11DQut'f11 In UlStallnwn( ~yf1lf"Ob for 
partUlg docab " 111 not be.- .. u..o..t."d In 
rolJcoc1 t.ht.1r pa~ cbrdu 
Pt'ebl("~ Io_ald Wt"dn(' .. d a ) he" 
""tAb~ tho· polK") W .......... l or thr 
bun.ar' 1o offlCr to (olio~' In ~~ 
",udrll, pa)",11 ~ 
Ii. ""Id .ho pay ~ ,,'III tw 
Wllhht-&d unul ltv- stodt-nlS rtnllih ~yu\t: 
Wir porlt,"I( <l<ca l I ..... 
A("("Orthng 10 f'~k-"S . l4 i ~1"'W)o:. 
had not comp k-tcd lhl"'lr pat'mmu 
" ,Uun lhr thf"C"t"- month d(~lgnalfd IIIllt" 
prnod ~'f'nt~ - Nnt· of t~ I)('f'"~ 
8rf' ,t.ucknt "Oric.l"O " 'hoM- IliIYC'fltdt" 
OfT bt-t~ "·lIhhrld. I'....bw..-..Id 
n... UlOIalimm. prO<-.dUfT 10< POY'''II 
park,,,, dt"Cal (('On " ' &!o m •. III.ut.cod. 
Pf'lt"bl~ wad. 10 rnakr Il N-"M (or pc..,. . 
W,Ul) 10 bu ~ pi! rt.m,g ~ucKen.. 
Ii, ... Id Ihr ..... polK")" 01 w.1hho1d1Ajl 
paych«t..a. .. 'u IIbUtutC'd brnIIuw .,mr 
prnons twd fa,Kd 1.0 " fIW'iIf!C (hi' com· 
nlH_ Ihry madr ,,"-'ott..,. .....-
thr ....... UJJX>n1 procxdun!. · · 
W ar bill" killed, in Ill. House committee 
SPRINGnEW. IU. ( AP I - Aller • 
lIaulden> ... ciobalr pundllalal by cnes 
01 .. ....... Oft" rn>m speclalOn. IWoois 
~islali'~ r_ 01 !he VietMm war 
I.ikd Wodnnda7 to 1Ol. biD ror. U.s. 
SuP~('" Court leal or tIw co ... 
ItltuliOMIII7 . or the cooIIicI _ the 
H_ Floor. 
R~ RoIIon ilia-. [).QMcqo. cbiof 
"",MOr or tIw _",. uld tIw 
narrow 12-11 tle ...... the ..... 
... ...,.,\iw .. ",min.. by wI!ktI the bill 
railod. shows. swildl In opioioo on the 
war ~ Last teSSioa wbm • amilar 
bill COL ol).ly lour vola. 
Two 0Ibt!t' _lea. ~ aud 
.. laMsol •.• Ire.dy ban pa.wd 
-.... 1ftIt ..... so.-- Coiut IIsI 
01 dot w.~. whid> las l..- ...,.p 
wlthoul • rormal declarau..a rrom 
c-r-. n.r COUt1 ... relt:oaIlO ruIr 
oa iLr M"edPlI'1u IUit. 
...... aid rollowla& dot ........ 
wIIidt .-.lIed ill the U-lS ~
Senate. votes to sav~ area 
Committee acts on annex 
(~IIam"'11 
wuu.. ............. ItHnood_ 
_ .............. .....,II1II1 
.............. - proIIIiIod 110 "IIIIP . . .. ..... __
MI ... . IM -.ri.... Sed. •• aI "- is ____ ill
G--'~ • . _ 
~a., ......... ..... 
...... • ....-r .t ..... c:Q'a 
........... ~ .... ... 
~ .. -~ .. 
thr ~ of Hmry Clay. ho INm 
Pf'Ud, ·' lAt I'tM' ,"1 you, )'01.1 can' t Mv .. 
stAle' ~ta 00 onr l.UUf' and nol 0 
aoothrr, ' 
Mam obJ<cted tho. w'" ... " dtl· 
I....,.,.,. bet.....,., ..... lor 0 cor>-
ltItuu..ul tal 01 tbIa war and ~ 
.. the ~_ door ie Alabama. 
.. .. m IUIlIriMd Robm E. 1.« aud 
Jelferaoa n.vis area' l /toft lOday 10 
t.eltify lor IIIis bW." H,. MIld. 
AI OM polDt Y,. "" IDto the 
__ 01 • ~ ill fa_ or the 
bill. ...... Sally lkftaIaoboI or EImbunot. 
~ _ .... Ir.iDod ... acUoa ... VIot· 
.. m Ie 1_ 
" He ..... t..t 10 lure 1M _ y 
__ the CaJIIbodIa bordo!r." "no 
~ Wllti('1III. ~He ... t..t .. 
ball by ......... oa-....... ". is ......... 
He ........... '-7.raIIy a._ ....,. .. 
Sorority will sponsor 
fou~-dqy social festival 
"..,. KaIIeedo;' dot me- ., .,. 
aWl -' --.rt .... will .... 
..-.. , ... , .. I La ill ..-
todiK. ,... , - ---r, -: M ,... 
.,._tIIJe. 7S 
-. 
Air I p.a. ......,. .. IleA"*-
s..Bto-. .... .-..- ....... f_ tnidt __ Milo a...... .... _ 
... =, ..... _ ... -
pei' .. ,.,..,... .... ........ 
.. dot ...... _ 
.",. .......... _ .......... 
.-y ........ -.-. "...., ... 
f"ItUy .............. - ...... 
....tf ___ ~" ....... 
p ....... - ............ ......., .... _ .. ...,. 
' .. peidaIpate. 
, ... 
r 
0II'f am!" up' 
Ple4gel 'nJot}t,ei ".' 0 # 140 'm~ . 
....... ,.. ... (;. 1IIal_ ....... -.e ............. . . 
~ ...... .., ......... ......,. b ... . SIIe..,.. .... ~ .. raeed J-:_·t·.-,! Do .., ~;. tbin .,.·a ...... ..... aQaoJ lire! "Iii';.. willi ...... bdIip. ~..a ... JII'IIPI1 tIIrir o-raJ ft- ..tIoft ito ,....... _ .. ' it ~ 
..-. ... lila!'. aU IIw1 raDy Joot aJI1lbbw ....... ~. atO'- dR.' 
,........ .......,... . -... Iiriac-" "0... "'Y ..... ,~ ... ~ ~ as 
Daly is cIdermiDIII ... prow .·i _ IiIr1 an . .... \hit doosa' t  yau 
bepD ... live. II« IaJat ~.. widI tIWm to be. • """" .... lIIr,.-
pIqiiIc AJphI SCma AJphI social u.u. C_ ~" , 
:~ a~ droup .. bleb ~y ~ ::r~Tau"':.'!:'''': 
- . .... 1Iy couIdn' l rJlld a Cralft1Uty coaC""'-- ... IIIllDfnIUS I\IIIfImU; 00 
thaI would takr me." Mom moru. .... elf campus ADd ~ cou-u a 
'-WboD • ca"", 10 sru , .... ~ IittJr Cn< nODStudeots . SM'. bonorary 
'aJIli.Greok. ' bul , Cound oul thaI 'anti- _lIIrr for lIIr Sic Tau eo~ a' 
Cred· is jLt51 a riJctJr iii. arr hunan sru in Edwards,·tIIr and 1M Sta Tau 
bdap too." chaplrr alIM U .. , ....... ly 01 M..-.n lD 
Mom firmly .. ata thaI her piocIgIIIC St. Lows. 
to 00( a " flub In tbr p""" .... m Tbr Sta .... Tau Cammo naoonal 
dtl'uukly golllC through ... th 1L " fraternity comlTUSSJOaod 1oI0m 10 wntr 
' 'Thr ",.only arrma '0 be abIr to..... a book. a ao" 01 houwmolllrr·. gwdr 
cIer.sta.IxIlhall lOtto bp rM aoci .. bafs But Mom uys stw has run mto 
IDDft IIw1 -.n '0 g"'. 1M !!>r 01>' problmu .... lh t/us I&S&. 
poCumiIy to be me." " Whal was to be tbr book has 
Mom ~m~tlmH operates undft' b«-orrK- mono of • ptulosoph)': lind I 
lOme pretty unorthodoa ~~ and round Lhat ars fr:01ng to take- mort' than 
.. admits thaI her ... .,.....10" are (f{1ftI a book bk-.r ,Jus to rraUy a ..... y 01 
k!It ~. Ide." she say. 
But Mom'o goal IS ' 0 mak<o sUlden' .. , am keop"'ll nolrS lor a brslSdlr< . 
ptJUp Uving • real n.,.....~ 1ft .... m- :;;r;: vnli be balUW'd 1ft S-on. uad<'r 
"'!!-Thrrr's a '''T and a IKe,";'" tbr ';i~"U~o:; .::~ at!::: 
uye. "W. go mo ... 1»' frrlilt;s than _t whal c- on 21 Sta Tau house. 
ru.... here. W. only have rules or MQm Daly can _ be found 11\ 
gutdrlines. Thr fint ta mdl man hu 5ludf'nt protnt nurrhH. df'mob ' 
the ngbt to do Ius owo lhtnC ....... as .. re"""" and raUies al SJU. She', thrrr 
II dooso'l lolftfere Wllh allJ_.ebe. · Iis ....... and reppong wllb membrrs of 
And tbr second IS tha, II IS tbr nspo... lilt crowd. .. 
5IbdJty 01 f"Vt'r)' man not to ~en .. ActuAUy I .am an K'UVlSt~ " Mom 
.,01 .anyonr dsr uy ... "And J' m 1f')1h#: 10 cuntrul 
''Somrtllnes people ha \'~ wondrnod m y ... U 
:" don' I f,..,..n .. hen someone _ a ' 'I'm ..... ","4 my mind open - opeo 10 
~Id r:: :~.::; ~:..:,?t;:;~.,::: changf'. A' lit .. pc .. nl I'm not 'SUre If 
...... UOn. rvon If you pul II IInder the ~~ 7~~~ :"' ~Y'INO "' po,,,, .. bk-
Ilic:dy 01 cullurr. when something ... _nt 10 know ... ital I"'VPk' an' 
...... , importanl has to be com- tllJdtl ... 11' 0 dlfflCUll her. 01 SIll to be· 
............ ),OU have to lrar down tbIlt inC....- becatUR mll"y 01 our ~
· barrier. A.s that's why hrre 1M Cellows are otratirNd. WboD you can ...... o ld 
speall freely." Itdurr no''''' and "'"" pa.,....... thl' 
Mary.,,- ._. DaI 
proir.t.SOn h,a\.'t"f'I · 1 hrtant or · .. u turr _
" If I ("An ' , fL..:i thr .rL<nv« Ont W1l\.' 
1'1111'" anolhM' I'm a C'Unou$ ",'Oman'· 
\ ' 111, dc-trnnlllOl>On. Mom Pall g ..... 
abou, her buou>oss belJ>tnlt anyoar 
a lo O$! Lhr "''&) Her molivauoo .... 
" '''0 can bt' pre'C1)' damn c:rurt 10 
man and If 1- can do anyth&nf: 10 Ivtp 
muum .• ft" h . I In' .. 
III. flag bill blocied 
SI'IUNGt-IEW. III (AP I - Alh-r 
run..,..,..bw ckobatC' , thr Uhnou. Sc-n.k' 
W.odNSla) bloduod a blll'tm .. :fI " 'ould 
ha \'r madt· lhr gO\'t't'"nor rapo"'-&bl~ 
for d<oorlanng when the Urutrd Sill .... 
fla~ .t>ould be O",,'n 01 half mast al 
~h' InsUtul10M 
l ' nl\' c' r~lt)' prC" • • dt"'M .... S. mUt"1 f: 
. Rrockn "Ali cntJduod by some lor 
· kl"'·t~l... the Amerlcan n.aa to hall 
masl on demandll 01 ...... . 'ho 
protl"Slt'd 1'" Krnl St..I lC" t.a)'I~ 
Alternative '71 celebration activities set 
Thr followi ... _ an bel ... 01, 
f ... rd by sUlden .. ADd orp. ... tIo .. as 
pori 01 the AIlermUn '71 cdebrati .... 
Communication St' mm.r aDd 
worbhop. 10 . , m. · IO p.m. . Uru""" 
sHy Cent ... . """,nd CIoor. ActJvlty 
Room A. . 
Maalp.llatrd FabriC ~minor and 
Worbhup led by Waller Notlilllham. 
10 "'11\'_ AJI¥n .. 
St. ..... 'S_ -.-. c.e.'OCIluon. 1 
p. .... ·AIwa; .... IIooIr. t p. .... . 
M ........... U~Cen-
~ ........ ~.p. ... , .. r~ 
. .. ' 
No men ' s LIbrnI1IOn r'n4't·u",. I - J I 
P. m .• /lorn<' EconomICS III 
Pili Eta Sigma ""'"'11Il. ' 30 10 i> m 
WhAm 205 
" ,O.V_E .. a-tJ11Il for _"": lUlon.. 
7 Jet pm , Univc"n.ll) ('cooln AC1'vlt~ 
Room D 
S~1 Chns lun F ound'IIJOn PLa) 
readu", by Ltnda t- IOn. .. And "..., 
the KII'I/' s 114 ..... Pa ri II .. Modrnolor . 
Dr M.,.. . 1% noon. 911 S Ill1no .. 
EconomICS o.,..r1In<'fIl 1rcW ..... I)r 
ROIbft1 Anderson. ",t"ir PoUuuon 
AUf'rutIYf'S 10 GO"f'rnmf'nt.1 
R .... lauon. .. . pm . t.. ....... %11 
Cbemiotry ~ ..... I,.r. Paul 
Gionr •• "N-.....ItJ.oe MdaJ C)odo-
~~~ Compounds." • p.m . 
!-w.llUlhr-rn IlIlnO~ . '''8(''('' ('ummlll ..... 
, .. II) , dL"o('UQton of the- \ w'trwnh'" 
('("fl t.:-r l""POrt , 12 noon. Pl'Opic" 
I'atit 
H~;:l1~:~ ~';!'IN .~~':tn:to::-";.i 
(;rand 
So~ "~IC1 .. )n ('tub l'IMrt'nc. IIm\ ."t . 
~U) CC"f'IWf Adn'''"' Koom U. ' - II 
pm 
~ Club pr-acttno . ·5 SO pm . 
~ f >rld 
Chnstt.an Sat'f'llC."'r' Ot'pnll.alton mM'11 
Inc. 9 pm . 51udtoal Chn .lIaq 
f · ... ndalwO. aU /acull)' ADd MUdm .. 
.'ek-o-. 
PI Starna Epoilon -..... . »-11 
p. ........... III . 
PI Sigma Ep&IJon "...... ~ • lO- 1i pm . \i'ham _ 
Group makes motion 
on SIU conduct code 
·· 8 y ... D ..... 
0.,. Ec:JpIIM - --
• CAMPUS· 
., .' l ... • ., 
'"11 I II Ii I - \ I 
111'1 \ ~ :0 -I \ I: I 1\ 1 -, 
"If you see nothing 
else this year, 
you must see 
"THE HOUSE RVI IRS!I PItaS. THA T SaUMa)" 
,., . r .... II " It will not, I think, 
~ ever fade from 
" CRY Of THE 




• ..-... ..... . , .. I 
JACK ICHOlSON r IV!: f '-S Y Pll CE S 
""-<" 
NO 
YOUNG VOTERS FOR PEACE 
I . •• ,...:tty .., .......... ..,.., . ....., ...... 10 • ....-c:rw My "" " to .. 011> ont'r 
1ft f .... Of ~ 'Of ~ pohbQf oft.c- ..tto,... ~ .-d pubic 
_--.1 to 
1 I ...... , UIIIIOf' ... ..... 01 All u.s .... t.rr p.f'1CWWW't IrofIIII tftdo~"" • 
~d .. ... tfte ........ _ .. ..... 
2 1 ....... __ .. ~qI~_~o.a........,.~ 
..ntn .. _ ..... .. 
I........, ................ ...,......,.n f..-.., ..... ~ WIho 
..................... .......-~tlO ............ ..... 
S ..... -:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~;:~'~.~~~~~~~~~::-: 
-  
__ _____ _ ____ z..,~",-__ _ 
• ...- .............. _t912.--
........ M . D-r ___ Y __ 
TRUTH f.RC( FAIIITJlSY ANO ~ASSIOW 
YOU CAN GE T AIIIYTHING YOU WAlliT AT 
')Wen USW1WIT" 
is now open 10 everyone! ~ 
~ . .. ARLD GUTltRIE COUll! " :.-__ ~ 
NEAR GRA-.O AND WAll 
HOW PLAYING 
IftEK SHOWINGS AT 
7 IS .... CIS 
SA T SUN SHOWINGS AT 
100 J Ii04 00-7 _ 10 
SE.lI IS A fOR8IOOEN ACTIVITY 
- .. ---~ ........... ,.-.- ............ 
__ 0................... .. o-_...c.,_.. ...... 
........ ~ ~~ ....... "'-',.. 
c.--~ .. '-'P~- ..................... ...-
.............................. 0....-., .... ___ ... _ .... ~ 
-== 
Tht rDOftSl.rou.l l! nJ\"~'" d 
, Pans 1100..., IQa:koonb I h"u ' hn-n 
dtVldrd laI.o IS-an unluca) 'aunt.,..,.. 
f"'nl~ n.. ~"",1d 
Competition for grants 
opens for grad study 
lbootllaaJ........,.olthrlm·n 
compo!ltlon 10< .,...,.. I ... ",_Ie 
• .." 0< .- obrood. oad r .. 
prol ..... ~ u. tIle...u", 
;SC~~Z ~~11111 _lnW~ 
ao~a.~...,:ac .~~I,t: 
1171 ·7, . a«ordlft, 10 Fr." 
-.. .. _ f'uIbnoIbI od_. 
IlEIo.........-r .. .-.._ one!...-.. ol_ .. for U.s. 
Go."rDID •• t P .. II aad Tr •• el 
Gr.au ... U,., l r.H wDeler thor 
~H.,.Ac\. 
Mu.ic •• uden • ..,ill 6itle tloice redIal 
., u-..." Noft '""'- -U-.. III .. GanIoe" -' 1100 
'---' - SIlo aIoo ......... 
DMAU DoComb. coloralun low --....n •• lht Marjorie 
....-. ... _ ... - '-- ...... O!aon Woft· 
............ at ..... ...,Jlla 1M ..... Ia Hat !DriID. A4 A . _ 
H_ rr.c.o.Ioe --. doo ~ .. .w ___ 
SdIoeei 01 ........ __ Opon A--.,,,, _..a..I for 
A rc.-..a .......... _IIU . he MIIiIioe I.... GN __ 
........... . ......... ~ oIdooAlrlalfll, 
oI~"'''''_''''''''''' "II_~"'''_ )0$ - o,.n "...... lot' Vi ...... H_ . W.U. R . 
......... 0I.'DIo .......... '*'-'- _ 
t ........ ,,~. '"""' ... n.· . .... _ .. _ .. tIle 
.... ,.-." .................... -.,. 
. -nr UllU'ft"QUO ma, wort lQ 
lhnT rnDn' )'ftln ~ thr Com-
munUou .. ould rtilorll" «d..,.. 
~~I)~~afb la. lIrlloU 
BONAPARTE'S 
Retreat 
Thursday IS Boney N;~ 
with 
ALL STAR FROGS 
1 Sc BEER· 7:30 - 9 
25c BEER 9:30-1 
2Sc 
May .coverage sbQwl 
who cODtrols 'Obelisk' 
To the .,.., ____ . 
R ...... 8 ... II, • ., '" .... ..., 1 o.1I:r 
Egy~ It _ IIIIIt .... OIIotiIII' • ..w _ 
"""",...,....., "',.ar, AI_ ....... _ 
theJ971~ I @T""''''''_''''~ 
' 10 the ___ ,.. .,,.... ..... ~.........,. 
TbII Yf*' • . ~ .... _" doe_ 
do~"""'''~dllpCr8pl'' ... ('\I'fT..... • 
Thr ecw ..... it ............ ea-,e ......... 
d Im ... retepiId ...... ~..,_ 
'0 ha ve bftotl writlftl by DeIyk Morna bimaJf. Thr 
lusl"-lCal OCCUrrM>t.,l of cIoullll a ..,... ..,;w.mly 
.. "IY"'" rnNe Ih...., pajlei 'In lbe ' 1m Obeh .... 
wtu~ · Ihr Gn ...... . ,ho ' alhlrtoc dttI8rtmt'OllUld.1I u.. 
l.heT urtdm ... l . f~t"f')'da)' Umvrnity acUvh.es com· 
lW'l. .. od mtal cA 1M ~. 
" .. unlortun;olr lhal u,.. -.air' of "'" Obt'I .... 
I"ot.'tdrd lhal th(- Gref'4I: Gn-aJird PIJ! H'un wa~ mon' 
Imprl4nl than thr ct.;lflIl ~ a mulll~ m"'hOf'l dollar 
UlMv""tly Bot (."OrM:1Ck-nng thl- amwnl ~ I~ 
lilt" .I"ludt-n .... " .. In .... tuMilll( tL Lhb UIUVt"t"$lly . II 
'4'ould not Nt\'" bt"t'!l\ 5U"pn5H~ " rmmhon II tht-
dQei.Un· « Sill WII.J M'lJtoctnI allOf:f'tht'f tn lht' )', .... ,.. 
.... . 
l ·" ..... tht- ~I~·I s ... tr (-an ~- n)(W't' studt·ttt 
CU1tr~ and d~'("tSic:m-ma)tnI: 10 f_ulun- npr-rallons ~ 
lht· ()twltsk . I "' III prt"lUJO.'llly obJ("C'1 IU UM,- Otl('ILtOk 
r,,"'U' 11\I: an) "udt-nl a(11\' II), ("''tI wha~v~' In lht' 
t1lfUIlIj,! ,." .. r 
1.k·nnL" t\~In..Jt 1 
SlUd. 'nt St'fUW.-
Io;-alolsuk' ~ondtlC'"Ut 
Student Senate better 
than 1867 legislature 
"You're under arrest -
ar.. ..... -- __ 
Director explains why 
l 
creek water is black 
Tn u.. lJady I::Rl1>O"n ' 
I read lhl- k1liT cI J<r K(M'alc-ryk IJl )'our ."pn l :J) 
ed,lwn ron< .. ,nu.1jC ...... poIIutlon problMts ~ l'rh'S 
~'or1< CnTk and thwdlt sora., da'rd'yiac ",mafit 
rTU,J:ht bI · 10 ordt.,. ft .. yw r readtT5- The ell), Wll h .,. 
Tn:.-atmt'nl Pt.-nl USt~ actl \ ahod carbon in ~ In-a l 
menl prlrt-s..~ to l"orurol Iht~ la~h' and odor probk--m ~ 
ltw fluor quahl~ II " 'alt,.- " ,,(,,(,I n .d (rom Cra b Or 
dlard l..altt · Thb rnah"" I .. Jona.:. with thr' och .. ...-
Cil"01Ic-nb LL .... ..:.t In tht· In 'alrntl1l pt"OCt!I5. plu~ Ihr 
mud ~Hk'mt'11L" (rom tt\(· "-ah·r . 3rt' discharr:t"'fi Into 
p, It'S F'orit Crt"t-k Th~ rn·ah .... hladt mudd" '4at('1" 
In' Iht-· rrM . 
Tht· CIlY. f"t"t-q,:ruLIrij! thai Ihas tI ~ I~n 
,it-'S irablt". purC'ha.'i('(j addu.onal pruper1,y few CGl-
otnoctlOfl <If a _" treatment facibl)'8ppnlXimatriy 
1"'0 years ago lUId "'" ccal ...... S21D.-. In Ihr City 
I1u<Igrt whICh I><nmr "f .... tlv~ on Nay I. 1971 . "'" 
lIUm ofas.OIIO hb tJ<.<on ""nnafitf'd 1< .. "'" «MbtN<' 
tron of faalrlN ... _ ... wld ..,..rolr the blad< mud 
from lhe .... 1 ... allow."!: only tho water 10 Ix-
dtsc:hal'1td mlo "'" <ndt 1bl- pr<nSI d us."!: 1M 
Ktivatftl car1>on could be Slopped ,m-.llatriy . bul 
_ .... Id 1iav .. to hold h ........ lo.drUl "'" .... 1 ..... 
• '"* Chis aDI.lIlauon w,lI --..atr thai tho 
City is 1r7i,. to ... ~_I"" pnblrm and 
thaI il will IlOl ~.usury 10 fiIt' a fa"';t or arftSl 
cily afl"odab in ....... 10 bn,,!: _I a ... tIon 10 "'" 
prabIrm. 
Student advises P~illips 
on 'government in exile' 
To tbP DailY EQptan: 
1'Ias ~ .... IS ill __ to a ~ .... wntl<'O by 
RIIben PlulIips. wbo _ .... ......, bat .. 
~"""""of"""',...ft _ 
I ~ .. __ ,. '0 ..... u ........ -IP lbe 
..... " I~ He IS. '-'-r. ~ III 
Ills ~-. 1lirrW& up...ur ............ a,. _1IiIlI1iim-
ad( Ihr 51 ~ lie.' !"7 G.oe.8tiMIlt 
.. ExiW. he, II _lotridIw ...... ......-.. aMI 
..... 10.- ............ ' 
.",. _ ................ __ I ...... tIIftIdoat cI 
.............. IIIIIt_ ... ~ . ...... Rabft1 
flIit~ 
Pill II ... aC'n'pl leu )US! bft:a ..... br .... I~ 
I hforri>y WiUt' 0 pIN thai hr ......... !ugh off to' 10 
call • roabuon d ..ruca ... 1rra4. ond blacb lu Ix-
callod " ,"Willi CuuenoallVai ror tho A~n WO) 
~ Wle." Wilb 0 M_ bke-thal hreaWd . 
h"OlD lhcae' who MVf' II as welt a~ ilnk.c- • It 
blow fer pRIor as It Wft"'e. As c:haJfm.an. ... aJUld ~. 
ficlally rndorw lh<- bIImbi~ ~ <"h.ld .... n by 
~.. . ond i<' forth and tlWi " 'wld ' an ltd 
...- by tbP richl that.. a .... bomb! dwldn' n 1be ~_ orr end ..... 
I would ~ to 5l.reQ INII I am '" nu~ In. I"cllr-· 
edvllory capaoly 
Mar\ ft o1fb(·Irn.ann 
JUfllnt 
Joumah'm 
Student praises teacher 
for downgrading grades 




Today 's spe·cial- U.S. dollars: 
rna ...... thr e!!>er _ ",,,h' dISplay a _Inll' 01 
0,.. GUt'Yara raw", a clmchtd fist. 
For thr lOb 01 pllnnod obsoI.,....."..... "'" desl"" 
Ihould b<o than,;;:d monthly. Oftabh", ",""Mill> '0 
advertJR· '"Get V .... H_ Junr DoIllrs~ Sa .. 
Here." 
Pl'ftl'lium. are essrnuaL Tradlf'tg st.1mps. fnT 
pocIddeh uti .... ern' ulrs .""Id go alone ''''r tAl 
maklJllt the dollar popular apin. And ,I thr dollar 
must bear a IeKend. " shwld ..- 1ft be*! .... Im 
" GOOD f"OR TEN CEIn'S OFF .. 
Coupled with • ':orldwldc' advn1t5ln,: vampill,,:n 
lor thr .. ",. AI~N..... . Bogg~... . Mono EXrl'~ 
DolLar: ' dema..~ would Mar. Bu •. obvlOD.5Jy . IhL'\ Ii 
mrrdy a ..... tt"rm solution. E vt'nt.uaUy ('USlornt~ 
art' COl. to uk. " " 'hal' s II .~ood for . any,,'ay" " 
The a_ .,11 b<o cIIlr""lt. W~ an only rxplaln 
Cha, .... "..... dollars a~ badted up II)' KoId. a ..... L 
rellcw mdaI handy for fiW", 'rrth, if nil" ..... 
To make .... In'nnsially worthIeu doll .... 
valuab". _'II ""plain. .... di.\l ·up "",sically .......... 
gold and re-blry It UI pIaees l ih Pnr1 K_. In/or· 
CUIlll.rty • ..,. must admit. WI" can' , RJfi~ an)'Oft(· 
.....t.u gold for th ... wnr1b..,.. dol"'", any man-
t>t-a ..... we . ...,' , Mvr ."""IIh u .. ·I ..... ~oId 1ft, 
And ,cal thiI* Wif' bave a CTl.5U now" 
The ... ty Ioac ra .... so/uuon. ,,,",. .. a mod_ 
~ flntI SQUtSltd ........ ~ ..... , )·..ars lOIto ron-
-U'" ca.. ~y from thr Gold S~ndard '0 11><' 
flltlldllo let c. .... In Sulndard. 
AI_ -,. ...... Iik., postachlO oc.' =am I'~ 
.,35 ClftIlla ~It ...... Id ..... , ..... conflllmcr In thr 
doIIa., Nalioti- aJUld Ii ' happily on ,,, ... Irw .... 
__ for ,.. ... And wbm hard limes com . . .... 
~ .,...ld~""" t/IemwIvO'S 01 'hr natiarwl .... I'h 
8ncf ... , iI . 
.... nwIIlIr. f ..... Arnt'I'lCa .... k...,. ..... faIth ' 'f. 









. typeWriters f.i~. fu",;sltiags 
Alpha Om icron elec,. nplC o/JicPr3 
Camma Nu . btuuw·w .-only 
l'ftlt"nlIy ftecIed na atr~ I~ 1m 
71 uula!n .,.. .,..,..-, K&n1> 
......... , ...., pnsodrnI.. Ca1b) - , 
1fICr'daI:y, lhanr Z.au . lI'"t!eW"'f't' . 
J raa Calru , edllur , ".rc~ 
~\ 
S~. and pkdcr tramrr . G..-nI 
O'QeU ' 
otr!:t"rn W'ft"t' abo ri«'w!d lor lhr 
"-~ cia» at , lor "'"'"I) 
Tlwy art' pr~ldt'1H . toe.lhl,. 
8c-ap1o , ~ 1"'-" Kven 
0.:..... , o«nUr) , Sbrn) R..nl , 
and "-,",,, Ada Ilr.IdI-) 
,~=-:"='~Io -~.::: ;:-::,' ,5 n. ... 
~...---.*-­- ' 
-s..r,...-----1IIo jory"--""-~-r.f __ '__ _ 
.. ~~-. _ lOIIlIIojoryID ... _1iIo 
-~- ... -..- ... 1ft- Ir. oil poIaI>ml -
Mariner launch 
dela.,..!d b.Y check 
CAPE K.£S:XED,'" n... I AI" I -
Thr~~~l _)'" 
"'" _roc at lUnarr , ,. WAn 
at ~t ... ·0 da)" wwJ w..~ !Ill. 
~~ u.- fAa"'"' d ~nrrr • 
la1 s.tu.rdI~ 
-~ ! Ul OQIIIO'.-
.wa:m--. .." ... ~"'" 
......... ft. ..,... f'IIfI9...,.. ~
__ ....... ,,~ """"- UboIW' 
1~~"""~ CI"U~ ;#> 
tw tAit* c~ ... ,.... _ 
~ l .. ~~ 
"""'~ .. ;;~ .... . ~ 
J: . _ ~ ........ O .Q.nO~ 
.... __ LCw ~t:: 
~ ... ~ ..... ,...,. ~ 
~II.~ . .. ....,.. ........ . -.u. 
. ,~~ ~ .",...& .-.L.~ ... 
e... . ~ \..ott ~ \.bI 










Coupoa offer erplrts 
\ TI ," .. ,..", 'to, .. 
,. ... I ~. 
"" ~ 1 t til" 
~1.t. P ..... _ 
'" .......... t .. '" . ...... .. .". ....... -$8.00 !::.~:'" ...... -~ ... 
ItO .te ... T tIC) ...... &. 
~aaJI,"Ql .... TI[ 
HOURS: 'AM ."M 
, - 4 SA1UlDAY 




To This Man 
I~ 1)0"" f)d.rry 
206 W. CoIl ... 
Co~OII.'. 
""ou Ito ....... , 
(OIIl idw,.d 1I""jll8 
Ii" iou.taMe 
,,011 "'01114 
'I'll ...... Lit. 
I~.-C • . 
w..... .. ·1 
~' 
SIRLOIN STEAK 1.39 lb. 
POlK SAUSAGE 69t lb. 
. 
.c. ..... c:. . 
... 
s.-..... .. 
v ...... .... 
", ... ,~.-. 
May 14 - 24 
* Brake nuld . 12 OL 
• Air conditioner rUtera 
• Foam cooler cbeat 
• Pistol grip bOM nozzle 





* Wizard 9 ' 9clt R a dio Battery 1\4c e o . 
• 33 - Wood Picket Fe..,ce 19c ea . 
• 12 Volt Wizard D e lux e 19.11) ex . 
• Complete line of Bikes 
H,\, \.f •• , I ' P", fl • 
. ,' ' .. , "'"1""'''-'/' 
'.j I",., 
Weslern Aulo Store 
ECKERT'S 
BEAUTIFUL 
MEA T SPECIALS 
BACON 49, lb. 
DUTCH LOAF 89t lb . 
nSI WE DO HAVE SEA FOOD 
fII5HEST f'tODUCI .. TOWN 
$TAU( 
' ..... . 79t ClLBY 
HOT..... sw.t - YlLLOW 
LEAf LETTUCE 49~ Ib COIN ...... 




11 attend YVP rally; 
Rap campus apathy 
~W~o!.::r~~~ ~~ ~a: ::.:~  -r::=:;-.~ 
~=Ybr~~~~~ =P~ll~I':~ 
ductw,... Wat and lhr apatb) on ~ TUnday atd wtli run ....ul 
Sll" , campus. f'r., 
AI Ihr ptak 01 the d~. ~.I ~ lOUd .t.udomt.a 
.h,C'h was "rid In Orq ... ,.... wcor. DOl II,DID, dw coupon 
Audllorlum. 11 penon ..... rr ~thryeouklnolaft'IhrV8"" 
prrarnL 01 doanc r.o 
~:!or ~ ~=;: ~'J~ _ a:P~:'::~':;"= 
=~~'=~~~ t:= ~~':'~!r: :.;~~~ ~ 
~:;!"~.~~,,,, =:::"'~:::'".:...:.....! 
lnM'nl thAI hi' had rftTfwd onJ) IlU riloru alT dT~"", 
" pMn"-(,".an.JMj,atr C'OUpo_ .. Tt'ntal,"'" ptam, Wf'1'T madr to M't 
Tbr YVf> has .pul»Or~ • 0 .. 11,. up. YVI' boo4.h at thr oprGI 01 
~n advnt1.Wmf"nt wbK"h 'f)- AtlrruUft '71 
C"iudtd • C'OUpUn by whK-h ,-0W'tIg 
Yol,," could P'rdIrr lhrm:wfvn to 
JUppOrt onty ~ C'a.nc:.dllw In 
"'~1IOM 
0,'" MALIBU WATEIIED ' 
riNl > :Nt .ur b.. 't,!t 
NOW ON HAND: IU .. ' ,P2 ' 
. ' 0-.. $12 
THE DEBATE 
A Ploy Concern ing the Student Riots 
lA80RA rORY rHEA rR~ COMM, 8LOG. 
May 1.4- 15- 16 8pm 
Canoe cbamp8 
will win casb SEE THE NEW LOOK 
IN THE 
_~_. __ a_ 
SANDS 
• New wall to wall carpet on the halls and stairs to provide 
quiet for the itudious student 
• New 'vertical-Iocks and security guards over the breaks 
to provide maxium security for resident belongings 
• SPECIAL SUMMER RA YES - F9R All STUDENTS - GUARANTEED 
SINGLES 
SEE 
Display Units in all Sands Buil~ings or 
Call 457-2,134 for more information 
BENING 







!w.ts honors r or 
stude nts, rac ulty 
itA 1TOON C AI> , - a.it.rn 
....... -" .. ,-'-I:"'--o.-~ .. III .. ......, ... _-_ .
,_a-.r:-t "Ie ~== .... _-_ .. 




... __ .. __ .. 
..-- .. _--_ ...__ ._
=-...t==~'= .... -. ....... "-- ..... 
_ v, __ " 0000lo ~
=:. ... -.-~ .. 
ftIn ""!W ~ 110 ~ ~ .. =::: -..~--
.. ~..:::.. ...:t.:."':": . 
... __ 110 ... .-..-,,-_ .... -.... 
-. ... -.-~ 
a., -.,-'~,.. 
_.~ ...... -r. 
A CULTURAL ENTITY><COMMuNITY 
AND UNIVERSITY 
MAY 13 Though 29 
~'71 
TRY A LITTLE 
KINDNESS 
WEAR YOUR FREE BUTTONS 
and 
try a little Kindness 
tonight at the 
St. Louis JAZZ QUARTET CONCERT 
8:00 P.M. outdoors 
West of Woody Hall 
ADMISSION FRIE--
TIle AlTaNAn Vl7 1 , .... " _ w i ...... ... TIle Cloiror C, ... , 
for ........ 20 .000 ....... --' _ I(~u ~ 
r 
House ' revives SST; 
Senate will debate 
WASiINGl'ON l AP ' - Tbr bat 
lk ovn dn"dop,. aft Arnrncaa 
""Pft'1OIlK' h .,.porl pgnr .... 
r'ft'rV«l Wdlnday wtwa I.hr HGlUM' 
nt"C\IIid an about·l.,. and YOCed 
Ie rntlbon Lo ra'-lrt lhr pro)«t. 
",. _ .. wtlJ !Ok' .... Ihr ,_ 
:r.! :::.:::.s ~ ::: 
t.d lhr auttomr l.hrn- W1U br cm..r 
"'Ilb I.bP ftdrn 01 both ~tws lft 
I.hr It OUW' bdu.r¥I thrm. **,n uI 
• dr."" Lu bralhr ,.... h(~ "aD thr 
I ... · m.d,. .. an-how peurrwri' pLat'll. 
won In lrulal '"' by 1101 to IV!! .uwl 
1VI1l«i It down b) 201 w 191 .or. • 
W'C'Ond VOW ~tMhl ... ~ oaap [hr. ) 
g l lU to 204 
Wanaflrid wud lhr r~ 
will n\ft"t " ""1 ("J.l.n1dtcI drbelC''' 
In thr Small:. whrno thr SST _. 
Itllkd """ me""" .,.. $1 '- ... 
" 11 milCh' br Rip and nd" this 
lIrnr. W .. wwotd ulid 
In .. . la&.rrnrnt. f "nsdrnl ~uun 
("onllralulalf'd Ihr ffou ... · " for 
hIIvtnl( \"t'I""y W Lvt) ,'""rwd lhrIr 
... rt)ft" pos.Uon. ·· .nd ~ 
'!hr CQtWrf'U hou. tlldA) IAkI"O 
Lalin Amf'rican 
./udf'n', '0 mf'f" 
an ImporUI8l Crar .srp OIl bdaI 01 _. ____ tho 
~~'==-::.:: _ .. II aod ___ .....,.. _ 
WtM/o tw .... to eM _00& o. 
N ...... .-1ftI ...... -..... tho 
~,. w\.ll DO( bP comra.iu.cd lO 
productHwt ...w all ftmf"OelDftllAJ 
C'OfIUrM hIIY~ befoG tborouCNy 
... tD:IKd o' 
n... _ .. Com.-/\)'. _ las 
Iood oil mort' .... $_ --... 
Iolner .La conlraC't eo dnYtop tJw AI,.. 
R"-aft wti ca.nt'rifd.. said any a.· 
irmpt to ff'lC'OfBlnK1 thr prOillram 
m&Dt br on lhr btiu ~ an rnu rri) 
_..-r-. 
GOI 0 '01 10 ( O"y' 
Gel 0 box 01 
EPPf 
MfJTfJIII 
H,gltwoy 13 -fo,' 





~"""'i .. \ot AmuiIItInra ia'ftthOa 
SIlO 10,",,"""" """ 





OVER 1!oO 000 SOLD 
Thurs Fri Sdt 
.J,,_ 
'; " J" ~\ .-
' .. ~ , /
' , J, _ 
J " 
~ --'- .... 
Big M"ddt 
t:::=== Thursday drink special ===l 
• • • • • • • 
• 2S( Wine • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • Frida~ Nit~ On1r 
1/2 Off regular admission-for 
Chicago ticket stubs holder 
I. 
• • _ ~t 
Agnew' leave. B ... · .. M.I'lr.a 
lawmah.er. di .. tre.jeJ 
.~ 
over' antiwar remark s 
IPlUI'GYlELD. /D. CAP ' -
Spro T. ,.".. ... 1<111_'" 
~~-r-~,=:,~ 
o.-cnu w....,. dial ... 
~ r.....u 101brC-W 
A~I,. OD .aU •• ' dftD .... 
• ""'&onca..sMlillM'~ 
ID IJw IIdmUlUlnlJOa fill GoY 
R_8~ 
~~::;;.:.::!~ 
pwt 01 "" .t.m.Jntt.trauon wtth lhr 
~ 01 chr YI(T prrJUrs 
",,", " 
~~~~ur:~~'= or..,. ...u ..- ..,111 Ibo "'" 
pretldeof' , prnnc.aoo .. 01 thr 
.- for ~ -......_. 
I.Jal.Iarty for Inmo. obel .ad .... ., 
~
··H ... rrmarb ~ f'frec1JY~ . 
wd~r~ ADd prrIUiUln -
and _ hi" potn&ld oul - &ot&lb' non-
portMan. " opvw _ 
From 30 coun';es 
High schoolers to show project.s 
;:-~_,~"""""'" 
..,. . . 
I'ro_ "'"1 br ~ l.-
• pm .... p.m. Yndoy .... 'rom ' 
a.m tD I ILm-~"N""1D 
lUll Swope  Il101 DO 
prO,.... ...u br ocapod _ Ibr 
II &- m ciNdJmr.. 
Sw..,. pro)K1<d 11101 obouI _ 
.. '" ......" ....... would _ . 
ua~k' 1.11 tJw cahbL 
Judpw ol pro_ Swope MId. 
..tD brsIn al • po. m. Seturdlly W"tlh 
pubIi< dupoy IT.... 4 P. m. ... • 
p.m. . and I p.m. toJ p.m._SuD-
dar 
Peace aclions' slowed by apatlry 
Tom I~. dwuman ,,!!..lw 
Southrr-'n 1ll.iaD .. PNre Comnut&ft 
ISlPCI .. id INr .ad lnunu.aboa 
ta,-", caYM'd Ow '"' ~ 01 ~ 
~uon by .rudPnb In tJr ~ 
mo, .... frW'ftt tJva 'Ptar 
'·Y ..... P""I* ho.-. ..... ""-douaJr , .... ",.1«1 UI tho .... II 
Chicago 7, defense appe.al 
Hoffman's contempt charges 
CHICAGO I At' . - WWT .... 
~ .... ~i== 
... _~,c..t., At> 
....... - ..... ---
..... -'-<d"' ....... - J . __ <I U.A DiIIrftt c-. ... _ 
J ..... Had __ .... 
-- ............ -...,.... 
.. ....-- ....... --........ _.,.... .... 
-., ... -._ .. --
--
-$pog"e Hi Spec io/-
. WM. - n-,,:. fri. . 
All you can eat 
'1.00 
Other ploc •• mak. promis •• WiI .Oft Holl do •• it 






1101 s-th Wall",- 457-2169 
J04 S. III ...... 
L.ather ''pants 






~J I.EA~ . . . 
... .. ., 
Plenty of Actioa 
Over 20 Attractio ,S 
\ ~ ) 
, ~ 
Jupiter GRAIID I MARION ST. 
YI3 thrUl7 
RIDES '- - GAMES - REFRESHMENTS 
~. . ~:, 7.: ~-:m co. 
' .A .... sponsored by 
- ' ftWwyF'-'" 




, I , J''''' ~ '''''' 
'I ,.., DAY - ,.., It_, I . 




.- -~ --. 
0.-,., . 
... 1 'IO~ OFF. 
• 1 I  J ..... - e' .... i 
• MY DAY - ,.., II1DQ 
I __ • ~ __ .! I 
. j 
Former presiderit 
of Peru to 'sPf!ak 
,...- _Terry."'" 
~oIP ........... _ 
'1AoI. ---.u.s. am- .. 
Ibo _ • • -" . .. .0.. 
_  01._~ 
IIaiIoIIoI. 
Ao _111,-1 ,.._ 01 
Perv from • ., 10 I ... Bctaua::Ir' • 
.tm~ .. ~
"" dNIo<n<y. (,-., ""-
and Cbr prOlD.cJGD 01 ~ 
-........... ;OJ ... ..... .." cr...., _ 
~ ... ~ I:: ~ '-::' : 
curftalJy Oft "" tacul<, ., ... 
Amnlt.aa l"ftl\' rrall, in 
.......... _DC 
8~ .,ko:kd thr l ",,,,,,",,f) 
FerTWD> BeI&.c»-r-.y 
UO'" l..o<--.. ODd __ Ce_ 
........ wtU abo CMGurt .... 
- ............... --~tf'OCll'LDIILIIL~ • 
at.,. .... IIIr __ a( "" H ...... 
u-rruo 1k.OJdo", 
Postal • • servIce revampIng 
may retire thousands eariy 
lInd"lu.mw.lft f1'Ma1 hay .. coe-
~.~O~~~I~: 
.1 ..... , ••• ov.-raU ac:rwtr pom' 
...... 
Free school director wants 
ideas on open nea market 
'"'" ... _-... --.,.- __ . 
_ .. MI_ ......... 
...... ~-Ho_ ........... __ 
_ ... -... ..... 
~'!~~"' .. ~~= 
---.~ _f ..... ~aa ...r
0I~ 
'"'" a.a- .--., 
...... -. c...oIIa _ "" .., 
---_.  ...... 
... _.adllw_ ......... __ 
...... . 
"-"" ........... pnmcIr • 
...--....... -. 
_ ............. --
.... ---.. .... __ .. _. 
_fl--. __ 
..... -.. ~ 
=--.... :..~-
.............. -... .,-
,.,- ........... -.. 
................. 
---_ ..... ---~. 
..... ,..,..... .... ---. __ 01 .... U_ 
.,~. 
0.,,01 do.~ .. cu IOf' v.s. doclor 
."SIUNCTO!< CAP ' - n. 
~ ¢ ! -- ... ~ Dr _1l __ oI ..
U-":'01~ .. _Dr 
~o.~_" __ ' . 
... 1_.-----,........ 
'"'" -_ .. ---_ .. _-_ .. 
.... Drf'IIr. _ .. u.. as 
I.d Carp.' 
(or Wash 





-~ .. -.-c:..:; r::.-rl='l;.!n" 
, ... _oal lully A .. lo_al i< 
car wa." It. So IIIi"oi. 
WITH 'UK KASI Of 
~­s.. • . , 
Il£D CAJlt'£l 
,.. oflt4 c.n.a.a SI 
IOpiorR ... _ ~ S 5 
15", ofR ... C __ 1.$0 
.......... .'" 50 c.._ of ,,-. A __ 
Tbr ~ma.a UJd brfwftoD JDO 
and"'~AN'~1.G 
eacb rectoa.a.l badqu.ar1rn H .. 
.s-~ _ lhr p..w Sn-
riar • ~ .,ib ChI' IJ S CIWll 
Ia'Y1or Coaun ...... to ntabbIoh aD 
_ to< oat1l' -.- :,y 
_WIlb .... "'""""' 
Aa Lo l'CUm. how"Yrr . tJw 
.......... - c .......... """' 
.c1uic uid. Iftbm.t.od or lJIdM:at.ed 
eIIac J.sot .......... lIT .oIoc '" br 
lI""- a( -, ,.0-
_=H~ t..::.::.:: 
~ ":.r.".-...... ...:::..~-;:: 
_ ...... nu_ 
~':I:I~·~~ 
Po..... Board 01 Co.ern.ra~ 
~N ...... p .... _ ..... 
~.t 
:Jumbo Salad _ .. lhr ............... ..... 
lit __ ..,., lbrr. 1ft ........ haw 
- __ ....... to ... both lhr DOn-
=''7:'i:'"'"' -.r-"" -
8 k1un1 a n.~ """'U) 10 
...wet .. drp.It) pD'ltmulrT ~J 
who WlU br thr t>o.nf. Illh mrn • 
tift' &rid lhr POIo:..1 ~'lC"r , ... r...( 
oprnUI1l otfK'ft' 
£,ad, 011 thr fl\~ ~ r....oonl _ III 
two Yrd?t' .. rTCJOt"~1 ~lm.ull"l' 
--' p ..... ra&a. ..,.. In thr ~t b) 
C~ .,U IMN u.. ~~ 
bt' Cbr P.&aJ ~ and .. ra.&r 
.....-
0.. s...s.,. thr ~ ~ do 
~~'''''''I~ 
...,... .. ,1.. .bout • .,... tturd 0( 
........ -~ra:..:,m::t~:...~ 
_.,. .... , -', ... -
-,...,.~ 
~. 
AI I YOU can eat! ., 
4@ 
-~ _. 









2 for 57.00 
(l!aru's 




f . ' _ . _. . . .. 
~uggage ~Ie! save on '. 
our overnight aensafions. 
Sale s42 
~~. 51 .16. 5 .... 9.16! 2-pc . Fl ... icle· .... n·. h'99_ 
... Includes 21- companion cas e and 2-suller Case-s 
have alutnInum frames and rugged vlnyt COVeted 
Bontex' Ihl!l's 
Sale 6400 
..... - ~..,O"'_ 
_N· '*"- F __ _ 
.-type key. Pica 0<._ Vinyl __ onyitIg caw 
AJso sold separ at~y 
Sale $70 
R-. $85.92 SaW 1S.n ! 4-9c. Re_" 
WOf'ften·.I~ Ht Incl udes 15,P IOle 
nag 1 S ~ DeaLl'Iy C.d.s.t> 2 - -eekenOer ana 
24-' ~Iman Dags P,ece:s have aJulrunum 
frames and he-3VY gauge .. ,nyl o.er Bontt'1-
sI"lelis In Oanu~ okJe 0 sfa c n lO Qre-en 
suns.el Of ange 
A I~ sota separ~'1 y 
·Sale9900 
Ret. ItZi Conc:or.I" - 10"' eIectnc 
-"" .~-.­~ Pica Of _ . V,"" 
- - c.tIyinQ.,.., 
WANTED-: 
City services may be 
revised handbook 
Coli .... _ and __ for ..-,.._1 
posilionl in gov_nl. Mul' _ •• pilYlicol 
requir ..... ntL f i_ iol oid ovollabl. for in 
(011 .... troine ••. Stot.lido ~ ov ... _ , 
YOOItBS Al .... NOCMicTs 
~ 149W ••• 
GJSTOMMADI 
..... A ...... c-,.m.sw... 
......... s .... WIMIew •• tc. 
w. _ ............ PrIceaJ 
... w-.". ..... 
w116M-2601 
W.·II .... ~_ .. ...... 
;,.. .. .... '. ..._-fri I-S 
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~dr~~ !~ ;;~rn ot~ 
III oblAJ n.I": ~Ir 
~-atnpD ~ r ... .., !il.J,d. 
Soulhrrn I l!lnola h .. . m an) 
rf'Crt"a llon..ai .-~~.u, • h:~ . r r 
ducut.Md Ln lht p..--.rnt haf¥hd 
J:icN''''-« . ~ an"' no dJ~ ~ 
rna.pr.'J\~.·It.httw;.r~ 
nw- cunmlt ;... ....... fror-h 1n.1 IUC'tJ an-
formalJc.n. cwpkd _,th piaC'rs a 
=-: an!.tnd ....::'r~ 
to thr~· Sltr ...... 
A.)'~ ..... _has .. ~· 
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wrlcomC"d by Ihr C'Qmm I U ..... . 
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K.actIet ""''1 br ~ al tJr 
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Hef"'t· · ~ a ~I pc&.Ihon '* "a relil fvfil.lN' few 
bot" men and 'W'O'1leI'\ ArI off'tce,.·, ! em >in 1hP A If 
Forre A manaoemen. ~ Ictl lI'I a~, tYJOk 
(..enatnly. ~.\ no brner way toOI!" I'tlC' ex.PI!f'lenL-r" 
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I f yClJ r.ave two ~ 01 col~ f"e',..,.,.,.n,ng Y'ClJ 
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wtt l'e' y(l..l INm ftw'O..Jgh ItW Au F~'C two 
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miSSIon .,.0.J'l1 rt''Cl,' IW' 150 eem rnc.w'Ittl as ., "'uOen', 
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engirll!lIIenng to 1IOOIkJgy. *'''' at"....1 N«"'(thing (>tie 
oncludong fly "'II. on be_ B\II __ yOJ' 
duties. you' lilOCIn cfilC.Orlfef' the. the Air For~ Wtll le( 
yQJ ~ just as far and as fast as '(OJr ta&ents ClIO 
....... you 
So kOt ahead end ~I YOJr colk!Ve VOl'" P8V ~f tor 
YOJ With a ~""I pca.ltOn In tflt' US Air Fer crr 
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LET US HELP YOU 
c.. _ "'~I '" 
-.. -.......... 
- --.,.. ..... 
.... ....- .c:..a 
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• ... " .. ca, 
l OW COST 
I '"Men. ~tDIJI1' ....... 
• ., .......... ' 0&" ..... 
till 1IITI_.-sI 
' ~I)m_ 
\ .. ~n ~ lu tw dr.a.U\ W,... t\.url\ 
,C.rbondiIIl.r IY(J\r r.- I~ In 
f~rdu. "1.& 
Ib\ _ I nIIb\T ~ 'A' hlit t ..ami) 
Ilf ~.td (twit • hr., hr and (.~ 
~ laT. t.,:.an C"UlUplII~ lhr txd III 
• 1157 hr w:.dI eraa::t t\ lCh fwd bto8 
~lIIIt: undrf ,.u h.and~ tv.. 
Qr.rp and ~ ~., and ad 
1lW'"a1J(c) f(lf' (Aon I'auun a.nd K«i1. 
<Mn~) 
.. 8ft::auw d thr (U"N.. . Kay. ..aJd 
"Gc;ornl Kodl . ... ~I W 
~ lhr PatkIG lit' Ina br br ... 
aaed ~ ...... lhr Old .. ...,." ... ftlC' 
to PC-OIIlOW bu ow. LDl",,"eaLa 
a..:._ ~ thr --. .... hod 
bnukld 5AC' d ,~ from hbo 
CM'n ~ nd:I .. 
KorlI tYd lIr'n~ • • ,IJ\ l ' aUaI . , 
""ur-t HI.., . K.aIl. . In thr pr;an-tuJ 
~n ~~,. "or.-j "a' II and 
~·YIJ~ t.:... "U" I - ,.. ,.-.,. \ .. 
lorYr) Amlr.l..,." r.opurtwn..a.n. • • ~ 
kJU«I ........ hit ..-to t., • lrft' .. t 
tle8d ..a.c.". en... ., u.. wit .. 
~d U .... lrok 
T~;:=a!l~aA~~ J:. 
S r _ Suuth " ' air. S .. Imllll!}" 
\ u .... ,.,.lu., It t" • .." .a I,. m . ... 
AlUlrahan rllampuan I .. rt ,.ll • • 
Before yOu take o f f for Europe 
th is yea r buy a 
BR ITRAIL 
YOUTH PASS 
(for thole -eed 15 du" 221 
15 Days of Completely Unlimi ted 
Rail Travel in England . 
Scotland and Wales 
For Just S35 
No spec ial ident i f icat ion needed . 
Your passport ver if ies your age . 
No pre-dat ing requ irement . 
Pass is val idated at 
point of f irst journey . 
.:. 
See your. campus Travel Office or 
Travel Agent for further details • 
or wri te for complete information 
and a free system map to: 
British R';I. lntanwtioo.. 
Dept. C 
270~isonA~ 
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INw ~ PI» ID fllancmc S1U lftlft' 
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It caUs (or drasuc rt"\'wom lha I . -IU 
neassaUtt.r II majOr O"'triaul 01 thr SIC 
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Lay.". hH suuosuod I ' InsulUung a 
$9 alhleoc ret' pt"f quarter for aU u& 
dergradua'es and $4 .SO per quaru.-r lor 
AU gf"3ldualt' students .1m al Rst sa 
boun courw worlt . 
Z' AUotUQg " lhr r.~ S100 .000 01 
~cb year's coUecuons l~ II fund to be 
.- lOr rrpa,n and r.-mod..ttng 01 
e'S.lSWIg al.hlrUc raah~ .. ac."("Or -
dtng to lhr '1!pOrl and 
3 ' Reorpnr ... "",n 01 lhr presrn' 
Alh.kuc Comrrullt"it' to a sub-C'Omm.Jlt.er 
01 tnt UruVff'Slty St-nalt" S Comrnltl« 
on c.mpus Warutgf'1'1lenL 
Toro p , op".... diff., 
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~thlr~ t:,:rru~:~~ 
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_10 ""',"",lly pay S10 per qua ....... 
",. AlhI<tlC Commit"", hH 1'<'<"0",. 
rnmd<d lhr $10 I.., ~ retA.ned 10'_' 
yn.r WI th • $1 ackhuon deb fol,,",' lng 
year unuJ 1974 wbm It ... ·ould br rt"-
.... waled. 
Lay~r ' 5 5Ugg~led rtducuon ~ In-
ter-esU,. becJtU5f' • I t70 S C AA stud) 
;bows alhlt1Jc expmdJlul"'e at C Lau A 
_utuUOns t SiU ,,1<,11_ . ~
1M per cen. bot_ 1_ . 
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!S ,OOO . "' ...... ttNlc- addltJonlil problntb.-
In past ,"ears.. ("OsU h.I\~ nst"I'I but 10 
no. lhr ... m ..... 01 .~~ 101-. 
___ uod lrom lhr Iui!hr< ... _ 01 
S1tJdmlo hH olf ... UIIlAted <'0_ 
l'\C'".l:1 (ail SIt" IS f",Xpt'Ctft1 t.o hII'"", 
I........ than ZI .OOO ..... 10. Boyd>lon 
SoAad Tbal rl'prt'St'ftts ill popt1at.W>ft drop 
01 3 ,Il00 lrom 1.11. 1970 . • probabl< 
po.ooo loss . , $10 prr q ...... rtM' PC"f 
SUId<-ol 
Bo \'Cblon d~n ' t t ' \ ' t>n ""Ant Ihr 
.. ~~ and ~hntt" fund lir 
dldn ' l koo... anyuun,g about tl unu l 
qunuonod on tho. >Ub,...n Ut •• Wod 
nrsda\ allt"rnoon &bout ltlrn- hou n 
bd o~ La Y« ~ pr:.pou I ""t"Ol 10 (hi-
~I Seoa,. 
.. "..., doc.-sn ' , mAke' JaCf1:).r~" Uoyd-
~ton said " Somr ycen ,.t t" magh' nNd 
II and a.om(" ""t' mlghl 001 TN. ! 
shouldn ' , br In lhrrr lnal "' a~' 'O\a l 
makl'$ us ~ our nt'1Jblh'~ 
" I don't kno" of am-bod, thai h.a ~ 
SUoC"h II rult- I don ' , too'" " 1'" II ,,-uu k' 
tM" R lAA',4S ltod hn' .. ' , 
as~ t:,,)''':n ":';:':J~~' I:ul~ "I~ : 
"ould go ( o ward~ rt"flo ,atlOn li nd 
ck1>rt"('" la llOn t"xpr·nd"ur~ , thl . v. oukt 
be- a SI:f In the' r l.:hl dlrt«'Uon ... , a 
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